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Request To Draft 27-Year-Olds Expected
us
Into

Tanks Blast 
Communist -

Way
Held

Briefly

\

10,000 Reds Repulse 2nd Division 
Task Foice In Rlinding Snowstorm

Wonju
Lions League 
For Crippled 
Children Told

INDUCTION OF MEN 18 ASKED 
BY DEFENSE CHIEF MARSHALL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (UP)—A Pentagon source pre

dicted today that Congress will be asked to raise the top 
draft age from 25 to 27 and secretary of Defen.se George 
I ' .  Marshall asked Congres.-. today to enact a program

I

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, Thumday, Jan. 11 

(L'P)— U. S. 2nd Division tanks 
blasted their way into Communist- 
held Wonju in central Kon-a brif- 
ly A'ednesday in a rayiny battle 
that stalled Communi-t pursuit of 
the withdrawiny 1'. S. Mh .Army.

Battliny th a blindiny snow.storm 
that yrounded Allied planes, a 2nd 
Division armored task force ham
mered into the southeastern out
skirts of the strateyic hiyhway 
center while another force fouyht 
to within one mile o f the western 
outskirts.

But the Americans, who yave 
up AVonju in a fiyhtmy retreat 

'inree days ayu, could not stay. 
They were thrown out a/ain by 
an estimated 10,U00 Reds who 
have massed in the city in the 
past two days.

ran into elements of four .N'oith 
Korean divisions- 4U,0(IU men at 
full strenyth— in the Wonju area.

The 2ml Division counter-attack 
in any event w■a.̂  reyanlcd more 
a.s part of a delayiny action aynin- 
st the advancing Keda than a full- 
fledycd counter-offensive. U e li 
tanks already have infiltrated 3t) 
mile.- southeo.st o f Wonju.

The Sth Army as a whole ap- 
pcareil to have halted its retreat 
at lea.st temporarily and thrown 
up u new liifeii.-w line acro.-s Kor
ea ayainst 2i> KeuJ Di\isiuiis 
2j0,000 men poised for an ai>- 
parently imminent offensive.

f. e n . Douylas MacArthur- 
headquarters hinted indirectly at 
establishment o f the new defen
sive line and warned of the omin
ous enemy buildup 
in a communique.

north o f it i

Heavy fiyhtiny east, south and
west of Wonju, which is 53 miles j O. B. Slioro Attend* 
southea.-.t of Seoul, rayed on Wed- ' wj a a . . •

• ^ “drw.tjiyht in a blizzard. French j * ’ OI‘ R e  IVleetin§[ In

Kd Slaughter of Weslaco ex
plained the Texas I.ion- Leayue ^  ^ ich  w ou ld  roqu irp  all I s -v e a r -o ld  m en  to  en ter  th e  arm ed  
for Crippled Children to members ,  -/ . 1, i- . 1 . 1 . .u forces for 2( months.of the Eastland club at their reyu- 
lar meetiny in the .Methodist 
Church, Tuesday noon.

Slaughter explained that the 
plan was to provide a lampiny ex- 
p<-rieiice for crippled children ai d 
wa- not to be a hospital at iili.

Only ambulatory cases, those 
who can yet to a yiven point un- 

’ dei their own power, will 'r- eli- 
1 yible to attend the camp. Slsayh 

ter -aid. I'nder plans at this t in- 
I each youny-U-r atendin : woulu h 
\ at the camp about two week ■. 
i The camp will be tumeil iver 
I six times duriny the summer of 
I l ‘.i51, which will be the first year 
j for the plan. Each child attendiny 
I will be selected by a medical yloup 
to be sure he ran purtiripate -n 

I the proyram.
! Buildinys and recreation spots 
I are to be especially desiyned for 
I crippled children in the camp. 
.Aye limit for those attending is | c

The tentative draft action was revealed as the S«‘nate 
. preparedness committee started hearings on the nation’s 
manpower problems The group called Marshall and As
sistant Seeretarv Anna .M. Rosenberg as the first w itnos.ses.

In the House’ an armed s«rvices subcommittee studied 
a pro[K)sal to di aft men now exemfit—including Veterans 
if necessary—to fill reserve units.

^  Linewher^ in * ftnirTf. '
S a )« t  T a x — *'h a irm a n  K o b e rt L .Eastland County 

Farm Bureau 
Sponsors Film

andA larye crowd of farm 
ranch folk- are expected to see 
Murray I'ox - film or. farr..;ny and 
ranching in the I’acific Northwest 
at the Ka-.l!and Hiyh .'•chc il audi
torium next Tue-day niyht, Jan
uary 16, accordiny to -A. Z. My- 
rick, pre.--ident of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau, who.-e or- 
unizalion i.-- >p'*nsoeiri- the meet-

to 16 yean.

a n d  Dutch infantry battalion 
fouyht aide by aide with the Am
ericana.

Aa niyht fell the VniU-d Na- 
tiona trovpa atill held important 
blockiny poaition.v that prevented 
the Reda from fanning out toward 
the Hth Army’a line of retreat 
fouth of Seoul.

The drive that punched into 
Wonju covered five niilea in two 
days. The U.N force,-.- yalned three 
milea Tueaday and two more to
day before falliny back ayain.

United I’ r e a a correspondent 
Joaeph Quinn aaid the UN forcea

Dallas On Friday
Shero attended a Norye 
in Dallas, Friday, Jan-

O. B. 
nieeti ny 
uary 5.

At the nieetiny, the 1II.5I Norye 
electric refriyerator wa.a present
ed.

WIDOW ACCEPTS POSTHUMOUSLY MEDAL OF HONOR FOR M-SGT. WATKINS—
President Trumnn presents the Congressional .Medal of Honor to Mrs. Maidie S. Watk
ins, of Gladewater, Texas, in ceremonies at the White House in Washington. She receiv
ed it posthumously for her husband, M-Sgt. Travis F]. Watkins, a member of the 2nd In
fantry Division, who was killed in Korea. (NEA Telephoto).

Free Film Shown 
At Methodist Church!

Shero reporta that tliere are 
many improvements over th e
1950 modela. The interior o f the
1951 modela ia trimmed in blue.
.A butter conditioner and a new I 
type of fa.<t de-fiosting are fea- ! 
tures of the new model. ]

There haa bt-en a complete re- | 
viaion of the old model.-, Shero ' 
aaid. I

O n O f

"There ia no place in Texaa a- 
this time that allows crippled 
children a camping experience,” 
Slaughter told those present. Hi* 
explained that it had been proven 
that a camping experience wa- a 
great benefit to crippled children, j 

The first year the ramp will i 
operate only in the summer. If it ,

I my.
Murray Cox. Dali 

I farm radio reporter, whose nc-»n 
proyram over WF.A.A if U.-tened to 

I by thousands in the Southwest it 
coming directly to Eastland from 
a livestock show at (ioldthwait*, 
will .show the film himhelf and 
make comments. The film wa- 
made by Cox when his sjiecial 

o f Texas farm and ranch

An educational film titled 
"Trees to Tribunes”  will be .shown 
at the Fellowship Hall in the Me
thodist Church at 7:30 p.m. to
day, Rev. J. M. Bailey has an
nounced.

The film is s 40 minute affair 
showing the proreases which turn 
wod to psper and how it emerges 
from a printing press as a daily- 
newspaper.

It is distributed by the Modern 
Talking Picture Service, Inc. The 
public is invited to attend. No 
admission will he charged.

Gilchrist No. 1 
Swenson Tops 
Strawn A t 1915

Sp i
Has

Anniversary  
ndleEop, County 

New Oil Hopes

folk- toured that area of the coun
try last summer.

The meeting will begin prompt
ly at 7 ;30 o ’clock. The meeting ii- 
epened to the general public

IS found to be practical, it will I 
o|>erate the year round m the fu- j 
ture. 1

Support for the tamp will come . 
from a membership plan which | 
will allow persons who are not 
members of the Lions to partici
pate in the program. ’

Slaughter was introduced to the | 
club by Neil Day, deputy district] 
governor.

Following Slaughter's talk, Jud-jon Tue-day niyht and planned ad-

II gc .M. S. Long, president, appoint-I ditional feature- for the program 
ed a committee of seven member- beside- the film, 
to at^nd the ho.-pital meeting at .Membership in the Farm Bur- 
the ttoman'.- Club Friday night. the county i- growing ac-

1 It was announced that a group carding to the official-. The coun-

Douyhton, D., N.C.. o f the House 
Way and Mean: I'ommiltee, seid 
a Jl" -̂lOO.ilOi'.OOO federal -ale- 
tax would be the la.-t t)pe of 
levy he would consider. However, 
■Sen. Clinton P. Anderson report
ed that "high and re.-poniuble ef- 
fietals”  hsv discusaed such action 
lately.

F o r e i g n  Policy— Democratic 
ii-adem in the Senate said the 
administration- foreign policy 
principles should not be (ore-aken 
to meet Sen, Robert A. Taft’s pro
posal for bi-parti.san t: -ka Taft 
<aid he is "quite p-i-pared" to 

• meet with President Truman or 
popular I else" on the majority side

and try to work out a program" 
to prepare for "a 10-year siege, 
o f a 10-year military status at 
least" to meet the Russian threat.

Tro'*pc — President Truman may 
be headed toward a -howdown 
« ith CongTCr" on committing more 

I I'.S. troops to We-lern Europe.
! The prime issue ir whether the 
. l're: ident can order larye num- 
I hers of troops sent abroad without 
j Congrec-ional authority and wnth- I out a declaration of war by Con- 
' gresa.

well as farmers and ranchers, M>- j Patronage— Southern -cates a-
rick .said. Parking areas can be , artion by President Tru-
found on the east and south side : toward aasljming Jobs in the
of the high school building. .South in an effort to regain party

The officers and director- of
I the Farm Bureau met in Ea.-lland

1 harmony. Mr. Truman’s state o f

B. F. Gilchrist No. I Swenson, 
wildcat ill the Nece.-sity area on 
the^ld Swenson Ranch, 15 miles 
northea*it o f Ranger, toppeil 
Strawn Sand at 1915 feet and is 
drilling into the sand 15 feet to 
1929 feet.

The well show.s free oil and will 
prepar% for hydsufrac treatment 
soon.

At 10:30 a.m., January Hi, |
190I— *ju.-t 50 years ago—  the j 
mightiest oil well the world had | 
ever seen roared into being. i

This well at Spindletop, near j 
Beaumont, was the first of a ser- i 
ies of fabulous oil discoverie- that i <^°oipanies 
gave .America a new vision of what

ficient, less expensive fuels for 
the newly developed automobile 
and oil burner.

Since the fir.-t roar of Spindle- 
top, the pro ;resH of the oil indus
try, through privately-managed oil 

has been amazing.
Around 1919, Eastland county 

came into the oil picture with aits supply o f oil might be. . u- c* great oil boom which attracted
The roar of Spindletop was also the nations top celebraties. But by

the .starting gun in a great race 
[where oil companies tried to outdo 
each other in producing more ef-

-7 1
EHS Gagers Bow To Comanche 
Chiefs In Opening District Tilts
Eastland’s Mavericks turned in 

a thrilling performance before 
bowing out to the Comanche 
Chief’s, 46-41, in the final two 
minutes o f a basketball game play
ed before a crowd of about 200 at 
the Eastland High School gym 
Tuesday night.

The Mavericks had led most of 
the game only to see a five point 
lead melt away in the closing min
utes of the tilt.

In an earlier game. Coach Char
les Harris’ girls team lost to the 
Comanche team, 44-31. It was the 
district opener for both teams. In 
a primary tilt the Ea.stland boys 
"B "  team lost by two points to 
make it a clean sweep for Com
anche.

Coach Ed Hooker started a line
up of Bddie Haines, Rodney Steph
en, Doug Williamson, James Free
man. and George Harris against 
Comanche. Williamson and Harris 
are freshmen. Freeman is the only 
senior o f  the group.

Harris sank a crip shot to give 
Eastland a 2-0 lead. Freeman made 
a frte toss and Stephen stole the 
ball and went the length of the 
court to add another twro point af
ter Comanche had counted one goal 
to make it 5-2.

Haines made a field goal .Steph
en dropped in a long shot and then 
stole the ball again to go the length

For Good Used Cars 
CTrado-ios oa iKa Now Olds)

Oekorao Motor Ceeapeay, Eastland I utM remahing.

of the court for another two points, 
stretching F^astland’s lead to 11-9.

Comanche made three points as 
the quarter ended. The chiefs pull
ed up to 19-13, then to within two 
pointr at 16-14. Then Comanche 
tied the score at 17 all and went 
ahead at 21-17 before Williamson 
made a free throw for Ka.-tlaiid 
and Haines dropped in a fielder. 
Stephen added a point to make the 
halftime score a 21-21 deadlock.

Freeman fouled out in the first 
half and was replaced by Hobby 
Womack. Comanche grabbed a two 
point lead as the second half began 
but a goal by Womack rubbed it 
out a out after William.-on had 
done some beautiful ball handling.

Comanche again went ahead at 
26-23, but Haines hit a streak and 
sank four field goals in a row to 
stretch the F^astland lead to six 
points at 31-26. The Chiefs clos
ed the gap to 31-29, but William
son made it 33-29 as the thini 
quarter ended.

A goal by Womack again gave 
Eastland a six point lead in the 
early minutes of the fateful fourth 
quarter. Haines made the score 37- 
31 before Comanche began to 
close the gap. Two goals made the 
score 37-36 and a free throw cut 
Flastland’s margin to one point.

Haines made a goal but it was 
countered. Womack added one and 
it was countered again by Com
anche to make the score 41-40 
Eastland with only about two min- 

In the final two

1921, the boom wa.-* over and the 
glittering names left for more at 
tractive fields.

But by 1950, a process known 
as hydrofrac came into being and 
brought renewed hope for East- 
land county. And in late March of 
1950 Eastland county had its own 
little Spindletop, a discovery in 
the now wide-spread Briggs-Owens 
pool about five miles west of the 
city o f Eastland.

There was one man, Frank Day,
minutes, the Chiefs added four 
field goals while Ea.stland could 
not get a ba.sket to make the final 
count 46-41.

William.son and Harris pla.ved 
fine games for Eastland as fresh
men. Stephen played a great first 
half and a .steady floor game in 
the .second half. Haines leil the 
scoring with 19 points. Steiihen 
had seven and Harris five for Ea.st
land. Lockridge had 12 points for 
the winners.

The difference in the score came 
at the free throw line where F'ast- 
land made only five of 12 chances 
and Comanche made 14 o f 25. 
Eastland was charged with 22 
fouls.

Edith Hazard led the scoring in 
the girls game making a total of 
17 point!. Yvonne Tankersley had 
9 imints for Eastland.

Comanche took an early lead in 
the girls tilt. F'astland rallied just 
before the half to clo.se the dif
ference to two points, but the lead 
was stretched to eight points at 
27-19, at the half.

In the third quarter the Com
anche team gained one more point 
on the Eastland sextet and won 
going away, 44-81. A height ad
vantage by Comanche appeared to 
be the difference.

Other Flastland players were 
Margaret Langlitz, Betty Allen, 
Nell Gibbs, Wanda Beck, I’atsy 
Simmons, Charlotte Van Hoy, Fern 
Shafer, Mary White and Eloise 
Lowrencc.

Hospital Committees 
To Meet On Friday

Mrs. James Horton, president 
of the Civic League, lyis extended 
an invitation to the pre.sidents of 
all organizations in the city to 
bring their hospital committees 
with them and meet at the Wom
en’s Club at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

who never gave up hope in Ea.st 
land county’s oil. Ami his faith 
was finally vindicated late in 
•March with Bankline Oil’s No. 1 
Briggs-Owens, which f l o w e d  
strongly after receiving the hyrda- 
frac treatment.

That first di.scovery in the Ijike 
Sand drew the attention of many 
operators and by January 10, 1951 
less than a year later, there are 
26 producing wells in the Briggs- 
Owens Fool from the Lake Sand.

In addition, in the same general 
area, a new discovery has been 
made in the Strawn Sand which 
now has 13 producers.

Operating in the Lake Sand area 
are Bankline Oil Company, Cooper 
and Hemphill, J J. Lynn, Bert 
Fields and the Thurman Oil Com
pany, all o f whom have producing 
wells.

Operators in the shallow pool 
include Lohand, W. W. Bradley 
and W. R. Fairbain. Bob Steel of 
Eastland .did the geology work on 

(Continued On Fage Two)

of Lions representin’  the F ortify  -̂̂ oup is an affiliate of the ! crat«. 
Worth F'at Stock Show would be . - . .
in Fia-stland next Tuesday and 
would be guests of the Fia.stiuiid 
club at their regular meeting.

the union message prompted many 
di.scuaaions ;  of harmony, but a 
group of northern and western 
Iiemocmtic Senators has organiz
ed to fight for a ’ ’liberal" program 
against the powerful coalition e f 
Republicans and Seuthem Demo-

Piano Recital Is 
Set A t Olden 
Thursday Night
A piano recital by students of 

Mr .̂ Travi.s Hilliard will be held

tatn organization and of the .Am 
encan Farm Bureau F'ederation, 
largest arm organization in the 
world.

Ho.*.pitalization as well as fire, 
life and car insurance is now 
available to the membership of the 
organization. Mrs. John 1-ove of 
the .Alameda Community, Kt 1.
Ranger, Texa.s, is the insurance j PTA Meets
and service officer of the group. ^ O ^ *** )^  * * ^  i r i e e i *
Besides Myrick, and Mrs. Love, ■ In Cisco Friday 
other officers of the Farm Bureau

SubvemlTea— Sen. Pat McCar- 
ran. D., Sev^ aaid his Communist 
Control Act " is  the law and it 
will stand.’ ’ He said “ someone has 
given President Truman some bad 
advice" about the measure, but 
that the fVesident now is receiv
ing proper information.

at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Olden I in the county include, Howard

Plans which have been chmplet-- 
ed for a hospital in Eastland to 
date w-ill be presented and plans 
for the future action will be dis- 
cus*?d.

The meeting is open to the

Some Enlistments 
For Air Forces 
To Be A ccepted

public and anyone 
urged to attend.

interested is

Jim Tom Warden 
Judges At ShovA

New regulations for Air Force 
enlistments were announced to
day by S-Sgt. Charles H. Bran
non, Eastland recruiting officer 
for the .Air Force and .Army.

Applicants with at least two 
years of college work completed 
and applicants with previous ser
vice in the Armed Force duty 
under the new regulation. Bran- | Wiinia Dee Fldwards.

Methodist Church.
I  Program for the recital ii as 
I follows:I "A  Birdie With A Yellow Bill” , 
i Williams- "Lazy Mary," Williams; 
! “ A Little Grey Owl," Williams, 
Carma Jean Hardin.

' “ Bird Asleep,” Tibbits; "Drift- 
j ing,” Williams, Betty Weaver.
! "Hasten Little Shepherd", Wil
liams; "Lucy Locket,”  William.s, 

'Joyce Kae F'ox.
1 "The F'all Concert," Stains, 
’■Ha.-te .Merry Millstream," Wil
liams, Sue Day.

“ Ihiddy’s Waltz,” Rofle, Virgin
ia Caraway.

"In Our Cherry Tree,”  "Betty’s 
First Waltz," Ligiet, Charlene 
Rodgers.

"March of the Animals," F.'ngle- 
man: “ .Anchors Awiegh," Miles & 
Zimmerman, Fllizaheth Alford.

"Jaunita", Norton; "In Hang
ing Gardens,’’ Davis, Shirley Fls- 
sary.

"Ru.stic Dance," Howell; “ Edel- 
weill Glide," Vanderbeck, Christ- 
ene Overton.

"Crisa-Croas,”  Williams; “ The 
White Seal’s Lullaby," Benton,

Ingram, Nimrod, vice president 
Joe Bob Browning, Gorman, secr»* 
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. J. F. Mo
seley, Olden, reporter.

Quadruplets Born
rO.NTIAC, Mich., Jan. 10 (UF> 

— Quadruplets, two boys and two 
girls, were bom today to Mrs. Anne 
Rosebush.

The Eastland county council of 
I'arents and Teachera will meet in 
Cisco, Friday, Jan. 12 at 2 p.m. in 
the bswement of the First Baptist 
ChurcK

Mrs. G. E. Flarper, county presi
dent, Ranger, will preside over a 
-hort businets meeting preceding 
a program by Robert Clinton of 
Cisco.

Refreshments will be served fol- 
■ lowing the program.

McAdow To Direct Instmmental 
Work Shop At EHS Saturday

non said.
Other applications may be plac

ed on the waiting list until the 
time they can be forwarded to 
the main station, Brannon said. 
That time would probably be 
around the first of February, he 
added.

All applications for the regular 
Army will be accepted, Brannon 
stated.

Jim Tom Warden of Eastland 
has been chosen from a group of 
62 boys to be sent to Denver,
Colorado to attend a stock show 
there.

He and five other beys will 
form a judging team from Texas 
Tech, where he ia a senior stu
dent

Jim Tom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Warden. 1207 S. Sea
man.

’The Judging group will leave 
Wednesday on an all-expense paid j ficials o f  the Quality 
trip. I Provision Company.

"Country Gardens,”  Baines. 
Jean Weaver.

"The Street Band," Albert. 
"Chinatown," Rogers, Doris Day.

"F'alling Waters," Truax, "Ca
price In C,”  Thelma -Ann Fid- 
w-ards.

“ Nola", ' Arndt; "Folonaise," 
Chopin, Bettye Vaughn.

Reds Release Prisoners
Horse Meat Case Cleared
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 10 

(U F )— Charges o f selling horse 
meat for human consumption were 
dismissed today against three of- 

Meat and

ON THE NORTHEAST F'RONT 
Korea, Jan. 10 (U F )—-Communist 
North Koreans relea.sed six Ameri
can prisoners yesterday after giv
ing them a li^ral dose o f Red 
propaganda and a note to their 
commander to "stop the war."

Maurice Mc.Adow, director of 
bands. North Texas State College, 
will conduct a work shop for in
strumental music students of the 
Eastland schools, Saturday, Jan
uary 18.

Classes for the various instru
ments will began at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday. .All students of the 
Eastland High School band will 
attend.

Mc.Adow spent several years 
in professional playing before en
tering the teaching field. While 
teaching in Ihe public schools of 
Illinois, his hands were consistent 
national contest winner.

He is a graduate of Illinios 
Wesleyan University and ha« had 
additional training at the Amer
ican Conserv-atory of Music. He 
is a pupil o f Herman Bellstedt. 
Edward Llewellyn and John Kir 
burs.

In March. 1950, the North Tex. 
as State Band accepted an invi
tation to appear on the Music 
Educators National Conference 
progiam in St. Louis. His band 
was highly acclaimed by music 
■ 'ducators over the nation at the 
ronfeience.

The Eastlai’d Band Booster 
Club

- r o c k e t  a h e a d
With OldamolMl*

is sponsoring McAdow’s ap- 0»Wor»« Molar C o»paa y

pearance for t)w workshop and 
the -tudents of the band are 
working hard to get benefit from 
the school, according to T. R. At
wood Eastland High band direc
tor.

Parenta or interested muaicians 
are welcome to attend the *es- 
sion which will be held in the 
Eastland High School building.

Following is a schedule to be 
followed throughout the day; 

8:80 9:00—FAill band
9:00 10.00—Comets
10:00 11K)0— Clarinets
11.00 12:0(F—Tenor .Sax, Al

to Sax, Bar. Sax, Bass Clarinet. 
Bass Horru, Bass Fiddle, Rb 
Homs.

1 :O0 2:00— Trombones and
Baritone.

2:00 8.-00— Flute, Oboe, Bas
soon.

8 OP 4 ;00 —Fun band
4 :00 til —anyone and all that 

aie required class II solo or )iet- 
ter to appear for solo audition- 
you may use your music n-v acj 
companiment necessary.

p 9 " I P
.J... ..
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W
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On Anniversory—
(Continued From Page 1)

the pool
Five '! :x adt’ !ions‘ weli  ̂ ar» 

now drilling in -  P i,cc -Owen 
area anil many me l.einc prepared 
li»r ili. hn;;.

S'.. ■ in the nnggs-Owrens le- 
veU VI- = 1 1 .1 t n r t e d ispemti jii
throuat- 'u; the county. Bob Cii 
I r»l, an indeper dent driller, ha- 
a heavy schedule of drilling ahead 
after a busy year in 1950.
Jack Chamberlain another East- 
land independent eperator. drilled 
two producers, the No. ’. "^.uy 
Quinn, twe mile, east c f Eastlsi d 
and the No. 1 Davenport, four 
I’ • et ea.*: of the city.

I'hamberlain is st present dn'.l- 
in.- the .\o. 1 O. E. Shelton. 12 
m ies southwest of Ssnts .4r.na 

a u.'iOi acre block. A wh . h

i he owns 1.000 acres and Guy
Parker and others the remainder. *

After the Sart* Anna weU 
I com pleted, Cham her’air; m’ ill drili 
• t*> the No. 1 (i'ly Q’linn

nd the Vo. 1 P»v:*n;::)rt.
I-'tK »t>* -APf. !

'J .-, :
\Va- • n  i ^ 

! on til* !V r  M 
..f T>r J  

Kâ * mm!.
On»* f th

H
. a

» ■ ar

prr^ducer- out* 
side the BnkrffvO%ver.- pn 'l i- the 
■\ B. Bradley No. I Holcomb. ; ne 
m;le east o f Ka.*t;ar.-.i The :s 
pumpi 'g about . 'i  barrel.' per day.

• Bradley is drihinir the N . H d- 
' mb below 400 

Bnrtiifv u'-'s
[.'leted th;' K-k V-
north ’̂•f ^~'fcc.

Ra: .zer ha- i - ' f 't reWv;.’ 
of ait i  it;- • : .Taik- -‘ p=- i.

■ ' :i ■ Ju t '

OFFICIAL APPROVAL — Stanley Masial f<t- a £■ .xl look at hii 
matting stance and it's OK with the Cardinal^ siugKvr. Thi- National 
l.esgue's.lour-timc batting champiu: i.<; the ub,ect of_t;ie. mural 

"on the .w ail of bis it. Louis restaurant.

KING-PIN8___A(ri. Marion Ladcwig and Dick Hoover wron natiosal
individual match game bowling championships in simultaneous 
tourtuments at the Chicago Coliseum. Hoover, a 200-pound resident 
o f Akron, O., juat turned 21 and competing m the meet (or the first 
time, became the youngest champion in the 10-year history of the 
(how. M n. Ladcwig. 36, o f Grand Rapids, Mich, retained the 

women's title.

Spectators line the sidewalk, waiting to enter Robert Ripley's “ Believe It or Not” mo
bile Odditorium. Admission to the exhibit is free to the public, although voluntary do
nations to support Disabled American Veterans’ activities are accepted. Inside the 
Odditorium is an amazing display of curiosities and oddities, collected by Robert Rip-
lev during his w orld travels. The traveling exhibit will be brought to Eastland on Sun
day. Jan. 14 by Texas State Disable .American Veterans.

With Iht new hydnfrac trrat- I 
ment, and modem methodr that ! 
uonM*ne much of the oil «hi 
wai' wa.’̂ ttnl in earlier «Ih>'.
futurr fr=r ; ;! •' iho = i‘

iiLl.t.

County Livestock 
Men Enter C attle  
For Houston Shov^

elude: Royal Hereford Farm, Cis
co, Hereford breeding cattle.

r-l- - I-
r'-i>h w.iji il. ‘ .:f l'.»2", o ioi-al 
ill- -i ui-clari d tha( th: tustion 
today H’ "  I. ore . i f.lu^ ag ing 
than •; ary U .. iilrg th: h -m.

.Activity mr to be moving 
into the city of Ea-tland a- sever
al lea.«er t , the city limits have 
been obtained by drillcr> and are 
expected to be dnllcd in the near 
future.

Spindlftop gave new- hopr 
to the entire .-ii indu.-try, the 
Brigir-!-0w-en8 dir-rovery in March, 
IS.'i" has given new- hope to oil 
intere-t ir Eastirnd county.

Dof'a Favorite
‘ H K Y K N N l .  W>.i. i l T ;  —  

F'-t-ry d .1- In <'ti ys-nn:- wii| loon 
,t II-.-.' City .-.ffic-

- air.- ;= • t'. .t th;- l lf i l  dog
n . I. -- V il 'r ■ l?i t*,r fni - -if a 

m iii -iir,. f r--pi iL'-.. 'fhe, ■ or 
; J, Ml Ilf ihtm.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HOU.STON, T.x. Several ad 
. ditiiinal enlrien have been re. - ived 
from Ka-tland county exhibitors 
for the liiril Houston Fat St<H-k 
.Sliiiw. January- 31 through Febru
ary 11, ill Sam Hou.xton Coli.—um 
IVeiiidcnt \V. .A. Lee announced.

Mr. Lee predicted that total 
entries for the 19th annual ex
position w-ould pasf the more than 
Si'OO exhibited in 1950. He also 
predicted that the 493,iMl0,total 
number of ptr-on- who viewed the 
1950 show would also be passed, 

j He added that ticket.- are now- 
■ available for the World Champ- 
ibn-hip Rodeo, which will be head- 

I lined by William “ Hopnion : t’a.-- 
! -idy" Boyd, Western motion pic- 
' ture, television and radi-> star, 
with lidily .Arnold, nationally- 
kn. • •n ballad riiigrr, and hi- Okhi- 

’ hi ..u Wiiing!er>,
Tiiket ord«-r- -hoiiM be dii.- t. d 

to I;, lir I Ticket l-'iii-fti-r, 1'. <). 
I B IX 2371, Hnuxton, T<'\a.->.

The mw- livextock e i ' r i i  in-

10 Foot Skeleton 
Found In Brownwood

BROW.NWOOH, Tex., Jan. 10 
t i l’ ) The skelton of a mastodon 
w-a.n found yeiAerday by workmen 
excavating for the foundation of 
the Walker Memorial Library 
Building on the Howard Payne 
College Campus.

The ancient mammal, about 10 
feet long, was six feet beneath 
the surface. It was identified by 

1 science Professor O. E, Winebren- 
I ner.
I  College officials said the bones 
I would be exhibited in the $250,- 
! OOO library building when it is 
completed.

Henry U Straits, inventor of 
I the modi-rn “ 'ote hoard" at *ac 

in - parks, was a crack nava' flier 
i luring the first \\ orld War.

GOING DOWN __ Mouth agape. Slugger Kealy of the Washington
Jets readies herself for a fall while Mary Y’oupellc of the Chicago 
Westerners roars away on the oval at New- Y’ ork's 22nd Engineers 

Armory. The Chicago Holler Derby crew won, 21-17.

MISS S T A R D U S T - The new
year holds plenty in store for 
18-ycar-old Charlene V'eth, of 
New- York City, who won the 
title of "Miss Stardust of 197'.* 
For topping 40,000 contestants In 
the annual New Y’ork contest to 
select America’s most photogenic 
beauty, she gets $500 and a long

term modeling contract.

It's Costing Him, Too!

THE ATOItVi avlrlta mt
nmt- •«! !• iNitllr. mrm !■ (krlr kowv Tk* ••Ip «*k«
emm !• Marplr i.mm. tk»•tlrl Kddir f*ll !• wlik aflrrk» Rddle, k«««»vrv«Oada ikat a liH>al waif. Mav L»a- pel. !• trylaa la atak# ^tarplr aa» (tf kU raapwral* aatf k* Is ««alrk> 
lag Maa.

XX
SOME of the men seemed to sd- 

mire Max Lengel, too. They 
were the discontented ones, those 
who would not have been satisflrd 
w-ith sny kind of work or with 
any wages no matter how high 
They grouped among themselves 
most of the time and when Max 
came around they allowed their 
indignation to flare up Into loud 
conversation.

"Mebbe we better talk this 
over.” Max suggested to one group 
“ We'd ought to have a smoke any
way."

Eddie followed them Into the 
men’s lavatory which was terri
tory sacred from the prying in
vestigations of the company fore
men.

Eddie was surprised to And Joe 
College already there.

"This,”  said Eddie, "is the last 
place 1 would expect to see you."

"To tell the truth, sergeant," 
Joe explained with the locular 
patience which he always used on 
Jiis less well-educated superior, "I 
only came to satisfy a quasi- 
intellectual curiosity. All this 
beautiful plumbing whteb we 
w-ould have welcomed so gladly 
on those lush tropical atolls 
awakens In me nothing more than 
a dilettante’s artistic apprecia
tion."

"You mean a debutante?”
"I didn’t but I could. They must 

be at thrilled by an array of white 
enameled fixtures as mere men 
are. I might mention also that this 
is a wonderful place to get an 
enrful of gossip. Tune in to what 
your friend with the bull neck 
and ditto line of conversation is 
dishing out.”

"Now this dope. Ben Greenbuth 
w-ho went to w-ork on the line to
night." Max was saying, "what are 
w-e going to do about him?"

“ Ben Greenbuth? 1 know Ben," 
said one of the others This man's 
nickname was Fl.-itface and It 
fitted because his nose had been 
smashed back almost to the line 
from hit brow to hia chin. He 
was six foot three in height and 
three foot six in mentality. He * 
seemed to think that everythina 
Max did was absolutely right i 
“ Ben and me went to school to- ' 
gether until he got promoted ' 
What’s wrong with him?" |

"Everything," said Max. *Tle 1 
goes in, they tell me. at the same 
w-ages I'm getting and I’ve been 
here six montha, workin’ my way 
up. Where’s the justice in that’ ” 

“ Ben used to be one of the old 
hands around here.” a fellow 
smoker explained. "Learned his 
trade in the boatworks."

"So what? Where’s he been all 
the time I’ve been slavin’ around?" 

"Africa and Italy. I’ve heard.”

can tea that And you guys know 
what happens every time w« fliUsta 
a ruih )ob to meet a deadline— 
the next day wt get laid ofl.” 

"Unfortunately,” aaM Joe to 
Eddie, “ there’s just enough truth 
in that last statament to maha the 
entire argument sound plausible.”  

"Do you think they’re a hunch 
of saboteurs or aomethlng?" Cddie 
asked anxiously, "workin’ tor Hit
ler and the Nipa?"

“No." Joe repliad, “they’re 
merely slightly low-grade Amer
icans takmg a pertonal and Ihort 
range view of the situation, blind 
to the harm they can do " 

"Another thing," continued Max, 
’’ I’ve heard that when wa get 
awarded the Army-Navy B to
morrow the management la going 
to up our pay at the tame time
Wouldn't wm be suckeiw $• work 
R(rd *torftIgW when
more for tomorrow* The leea we 
do the more coin we make."

tFV^E.AH, and now he comes back 
and puts some guy out of a 

job who’s been here all the time 
I might ray he putt two guys out 
of a job because look at the way 
he works, just like there was a 
fire In the yards and he hg(l to 
finish b e f o r e  everything got 
burned up. Don’t take no time 
off for a smoke or anything.”

"1 guess he got a pep talk from 
the boss when he was took back.” 

“ Wc got to learn him pr we'll 
all have to be like him.” Max 
paused to consider the problem 
constructively. He dug up an Idea 
"Mebbe he'll be took tick or have 
an accident. We got to be careful 
about a speed-up around here. If 
we should all work fast first thing 
you know there wouldn't be any 
reason for overtime and Sundays 
We won’t make big dough just 
workin’ regular. Any dumb-aock

J

TTIS audience laughed appre-
'  ciatlvely All but one He was 

troubled. "But we got to 'be pa
triotic."

"Sure wa got to. I’m a good 
American, but I have to get paid aa 
much as the next guy.”

•"The way I figure It." aeld the 
only man who stood up to Max, 
“ is the men that made the ruloa 
meant everything to be the right 
thing They got balled up aoroa- 
where before they got to ua.”

"Sure," agreed Max. "It’s the 
way things work out that makes 
us tore. Take for instance, 
now. that foreman we’re workin’ 
under—Herman Blurodcbt He’f 
an apple-polisher if I ever saw 
one. Just to get In right with the 
boss he don’t care how hard ha 
rides us guys that are doing the 
lifting around here I strained my 
back so bad last night I could 
hardly sleep."

His friends thought he was )ok> 
ing and laughed appreciatively.

"Yeah, and anothe* thing 1 
got against Blumdahl. The dirty 
so-and-so transferred my girl to the 
day shift so we don’t go home 
together any more. Not that it 
makes any difference. I got The 
another girl friend today, a ve y 
tasty morsel If 1 do tay it myaelf. 
Female bus driver." i

(Te Be Centlnoed) ^

f *
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Y \C FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
FPECKLES AND HLS FRIEND.^

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

I ___________________ __________________________70«
S« pmr wmri f in t «Uj>. Sc per word orory Joy tfcereoller. 
Cocli M o t karooflar occenpooy oil Clocdfiod odrorticiag.

PHONE M l

}H SALt!,t jum you pionninc on 
M Idlllt • hooM, fwairo or ehirk- 
m  booMt Tbon call ISS or SSl-W 
tm  Baydlte BalUh« Bhwka Got 
oor srleoo.
FOB Ba l i : ;  N Ico hou**, 4 roomx 
and bath, nowly decorated inaide 
aad out, fu m l^ d  or unfumiih- 
^  711 W. PatUraon. Phone 177- 
W, German, Earl Murray or write 
Box STS, Gorman.
FOB
Jack

SA LE: F-12 tractor. 
If. Smith, Grapevine.

Sea

J
FOR BALE: Larra 2 wheel traHor. 
PbM t S89.
FOB SALE: Load troetera, all rao- 
daB o f Ford tractor*. 2-H Farmall 
traetora with tools. John Deere H 
toala. Porklaa Implement Co.
FOR SALE: Baby Grand piano 
aad aactional book caaea. Phone 
•61.

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
_ j m  OAUB HC.VKQ ^  

pIBCOVIP ftMT m e j HAVE 
MlBRaUNt>L 
‘t k v  tktrt 
Lost.

You’ll diacover that whether you 
come to QKIMES RK«>S. dur
ing a pro-inventory aalr or dur
ing a holiday ruah, you'll al 
waya get peraonalited aen'ice. 
We invite you.

O ^ / .M F S

iJ l PROS
■  H  e a s t  la n d

* FOR RENT
KOIM tKN^^^^^ipartm ent^^n 
8. Bassett.

FOR RKNT; uowntown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely fumlshod. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment 409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Large nicely furnish
ed apartment, everything private. 
Call 648-W.
FO^ RENT: 2-5 room homes, 
near school. Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
920 W. Commerce, Phone 847.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartments. E. L  Weaver. 
Carbon, Texas.
FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath, completely furnished. 1502 
Slay Street Phone 682-W.
FOR SALE; 3 room house with 
bath in Hillcrest. 1 year old, large 
comer lot 401 South Virginia.

liKI.l' \VANTi;|i; M l around help. 
Fuller's Stem Laundry. Phone 261. 
.North Connellee Street
HELP WANTED: Law secretary 
to handle heavy law o^ice typing 
and shorthand work. Write Box 29, 
Eastland.

« WANTED
W a s IKM.  hoofiiig wura. Mtaf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Bettor 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Ciaeo. Phona 
466.

W.\NTEI): Rock underpinning, tile 
and cement work Work satisfac
tion guaranteed. B. M. Ford, 403 
East Plummer.

WANTED: Practical nursing, baby 
sitting or housework. Phone 686-J.

WANTED: Housework *4 day, 
practical nursing, baby sitting by 
the hour. Phone 686-J.

*  NOTICE

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short befors calling us! Always 
hacp a spare clean suit hanging 
^  g «u r  clooat —  and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned”  —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
ridtr.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CUANERS

N'OTK'K: 10" farm anil ranch buy- 
ers with cash is why we ere adver
tising for listings any sise any
where. Write details. 4 salesmen. 
BU-:VINS-BIRI)WEI.L AGE.NCY 
specialising farms and ranches, 
1405 Saylei Blvd., 2-2720 Abilene.
WILL BUY: I’roduction, producing 
royalty, or will drill attractive 
wildcat. James T. Cumley, 415 
Staley Building, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. ^
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R E A L  ESTATE 

R B N T A L i  _
fnoW.COMMCUi-latio.nJ

LAMB MOTOR GO. 
W heel Alignm ent

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You’ll wunt these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the imdiance you feel, t6 be as beautiful as you 
on this wonderful day! We want Just that too, and 
we IcRdW ll̂ ow to Insure it! So, we say, please let ua!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
ffa de Aafwhara t lwea H7

T

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate 'I'ranafers. Maniager
 ̂ Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Etc.

.... INSTRUMEN18 FILED ....
The following :n.4tniments were 

filed for record In the county 
Clerk’s office last week:

U. Z. Aaron to L. E. IXsgeman, 
warranty deed.

Alamo Oil A Ref. Co, to E. F. 
Boehms, oil and gas lease.

C. 8. Alien to''Equitable Life 
.Assuraaca Society o f  the U.S., 
deed trust.

George W, Biooka to Dr. M. T. 
Marietta, loy. deed.

J. T. Biewar to Bert Fields, as
signment o f oil and gas l^ase.

Bankline Oil Company to J. J. 
Lynn, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. B. Bryant tv E. F. Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

Jsgk Blard to E. F. Boehms, 
oil nnd gas laase.

E. F. Boehms to J. Conley 
Miles, assignment of oi* and gas 
lease.

Amy Brown to Lola Reeves 
Marsehall, warranty deed.

Claude Bell to Nell Blanchard, 
a.<signment o f oil and gas lease.

Claude Bell to C. W. Gully, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

I,ea Clark to E. G. Henry, war
ranty deed.

Douglas W. Curtis to The Pub. 
Me, designation o f honiestead.

Hudson Collins to C. S, Car 
ruth, deed al trust.

Commerigal State Bank, Ran
ge; to B. J, Harrison, uarranty 
derd.

Commercial 8tate Bank, Ran- 
gerto Ada Gordon, warranty deed.

City o f Rising Star to A. M. 
Fox, warranty deed and resolu
tion.

Don L. Choate to Bn.nklino Oil 
Co. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

City o f Rsnger to L. L. Bruce, 
warranty deed.

Charles W. Cline to R. V. Gal
loway, power of attorcy.

Joe Driskdl to S. C. Gregory, 
warranty deed.

U W. Dongiae, Jr. to Leonard 
H. Sayers, assignment at oil and 
gas lease.

Flirt Ban^icdit Corp. to 
Owen E. Rose, release o f ML.

T. W. Eagleoton to C. L. Ty-

• BARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

T UCKY the husband during 
^  Christmas shopping days who 
can Just sit back and 1st tba raal 
of tha world go buyl 

• • *
Anytoav VO« took at It, th« 

outcome of moat things depends 
greatly on the income. '

An Ohio girl knocked down a 
flirt with a sock on the Jaw.. Ha 
fell before and after. .

. Telephone '^ le s ,A e a le r^  hifi" 
drants and tajtty tofiat never 
strike i an . auto.^except ..hs.self 
defense.^

v « t w u y ls V S e e t fe 5 m i5 r 1 5 ^  
hnibnnrtHi1iirlngAthi||i1litraailnfl 
4lpysxthatia*baQhaL c.i>Rfat^has.*^

S,' '

Son-In-Law's 
Advice Pays

Frank W. Woche, 631 Apsche 
Street, Houston, Texas, can’t Say 
enough for HADACOL. A retired 
steamfitter and plumber, he says 
that he's really enjoying life these 
days— for up until a few months 

ago he w a ■ 
■ ~ run - down, and 

j u s t  couldn't 
vn seem to eat, 
J  Then his son- 

in > law suggest
ed he start tak
ing H A D A • 
COL, and after

___  the first small
bottle he picked 
up energy, and 
increased h i s 
appetite. H e ’ s 

now taken four large bottles, 
and says that he Just wouldn’t 
b e without HADACOL. M r , 
Woche found that HADACOL 
helped his system to overcome 
deficiencies o f  Vitamins B l, B2, 
Niacin and Iron. •

Here is Mr. Woche’s own state
ment: “ I was so run-down and 
my son-in-law sugge.sted I take 
HADACOL. I had lost loU of 
weight and was tired all the time. 
After the first small bottle I start
ed feeling better right away. I 
have now taken four more large 
bottles and wouldn’t be without 
HADACOL. HADACOL has done 
so much for me. It’s wonderful 
and all o f my friendi saw how 
bad I was looking and now tell 
me how much better I look. I 
can’t sap enough for HADACOL." 
(C ) 1960, The LeBIopic Corp.

rone, release of oil and gase lease.
John F. Field to E. F. Boehms, 

Ciil and gas lease.
First National Bank of Dallas 

to P. G. Lake, Inc., release of 
deed of trust.

First National Co. to Houston 
Bank and Trust Co., roy. deed. 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to William F. Cornwell, release of 
deed o f trust.

B. E. Garner to Tom B. Stark, 
quit claim deed.

A. W. Giygg to H. L. Teny, 
assignment of oil and gas release.

Emily B. Gault to E. F. Boehms 
oil and gas lease.

Carl E. Graves to Joe E. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Hunter Green to W. H. Green, 
warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to N. D. Bums, 
release o f vendor's lien.

Ada Gordon to First Federal 
S. A L. Ann., deed o f trust.

C. B. Graham to C. L  Tyrone, 
quit claim deed.

John M. Gholson to L. R. 
Pearson, quit claim deed.

Lon Hedrick to Burnell B. 
Tips, assignment o f  oil nnd gas 
lease.

F. F. Hamor to W. F. Hamor, 
correition warranty deed.

8. E. Hittson to Lone Star Ga.- 
Co., ,'ight of way.

Mary E  Wheeler Kemphill to 
K. * E. urowley, release o f ven
dor’s lien.

B. J. Harrison to First Federal 
S. A L. Assn., deed of tru-tt.

S. W. Hughes to J. C. Hefner, 
warre.nty deed.

Clifton H. Jones to The Texas 
Company, memo o f lease.

W. E. Kurklin to H. T. Mann
ing. MD.

W. Kurklin to J. T. Brewer, 
oil and gas lease.

J.* A. Krisell to Carl E. Graves, 
J r , warranty deed,

H. L. King to Charles B. 
Black, warranty deed.

Boyd Laughlin to Mr*. L. C. 
Bums, roy. deed.

A. H. Ijirson to J. A. Johnson, 
warranty deed.

Ixine Star Producing Co. to 
F. O. Wright, release o f  oil and 
gas lease.

W. L. Lorenx to Nannie M. 
Wohiford, release o f vendor's 
lien.

.Mrs. Effie Lewis to J. E. Lewis 
J r , power o f attorney.

J. J. Medfonl to The Public, 
proof heirship.

J. 8. Michael to Leonard R. 
Sayers, assignment o f oil and gas

Harvey A Voss to T. C. Wil. 
liams, warranty need.

I. Weiner to J. P. Lohan, as
signment uf oil and gat lease.

I. Weiner to G. H. Haywood, 
assignment o f oil and gas Inasc

Hall Walker to Alire Odom, 
t-ansfer of vendor’s lien.

Walker to L. T. Rushing, war- 
renty deed.

Sam S Wallace to C. S. \llen, 
warmnty deed.

A. E. Workman L> Frank Lan
drum, Ji., assignment.

O. H. Wende to Homer Park, 
werranty deed.

JETS GUARD NEW YORK-Llghtnlng-fast Lockheed F-94 all- 
weather jet planes Idee this one are now on round-the-clock guard 
over New York and the industrul cast, says the Air Force. A 
radically-designed version of the famous F-84 Shooting Star, tha 
F-94 is primarily for Interception of enemy aircraft. It carries 
radar equipment in the nose, with the operator in the rear cockpit 
It has a service ceiling of more than 46,000 feet and, with special 
boosting devices for its Allison J-3S engine, a top speed in excess 

of 600 miles per hour.

leave.
McElroy Ranch Co. to O. J. 

Weiser, release of oil and ga*.
A Nemir to W. R. Fairbaim, 

release of vendor’s lien.
McElroy Ranch Co. to Della 

Brown, release ol oil and gâ ’ 
lease.

O. L  Phillips to C. F. Boehm*, 
lit and ga- lease.

C. W. Phayer to Paul Poe, re
lease of oil and ga* Uase.

G. T. Parrack'to .\. F. Reeves, 
release o f vendor's lien.

J. W. Rushing to R. A. Brown, 
w-ananty decu.
A. 1‘. Reeves to Sid White, war
ranty deed.

R. C. Snider to J. O Jackson, 
warranty deed

Alice 5?ears to E. F. Boehms, 
nil and ga* lease.

R. H Steels to E. F. Boehms, 
oil and ga- lease.
C. E. Sheffey to E. F. Boehms, 
oil and ga* lea.*e.

Sheriff to C. O. Uffemanvain, 
correction deed.

Sheriff to R. H. Hodges, deed.
Homer M. Sumrall to F. A M. 

National Bank, deed of trust.
Owen Shelton to Mrs. Ida Shel- 

ton, warranty deed.
Sheriff to Melvin Duffield, 

SherifFs deed.

Roy Vender-Hugh Smith to 
griff, ifLC.

J. E. SUnsell to W. B. Rain- 
bolt, release of vendor’s lien.

Maty D. Smith to The Public, 
cc probata.

E. F. Stephens to A. H. Stokes 
warranty deed.

W. D. Sliced to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

K. A. Tate to X. T. Marietta, 
MD.

E  A. Tate to Hugo Field*mith, 
MD.

C. I . Tyrone to T. W. Eagles- 
ton, oil and ga* lease.

Emma Terrell to E. F. Boehm*, 
rat. o f oil and gas lease.

Dor A. Turner to C. S. Car- 
ruth, transfer of vendor’* lien.

Tax Assessor-Collector to S. E. 
Lemley, tax receipt.

Tax Assessor-Collector to J. O. 
Warren, tax receiid.

C. L. Tyrone to C. B. Graham 
MD.

A. L. Thorp to Bankline Oil 
Co., (xtention agreement.

C. G. Vffleman to C. B. Gra
ham. quit rlaim deed.

order o f di.smiiiaal.

V- -N'. L. Peary,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couplet were 

licensed to wed la*t week'
Dale James Kirk to Mrs. Quatc 

.Marie Head, Eastland.
Glenn S. Donaldson to Robbie 

Joye Echols, Gorman.

PROBATE
W J. Langford, deceased, ap 

plication to probate will.
J. A. Reynolds, Sr., deceased, 

application to probata w-RI.

The following suits were filed j 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week;

Mary Bell Williams v. L. A. 
Williams, divorce.

Betty Scott v. Doyle Eugene 
Scott, divorce.

Veta Peery 
judgement.

Mrs. Floy Stretcher v C. H. 
Dunn, dba C. H. Dunn PipallBa 
Company, judgment.

The Find NationrI Bark of Ft. 
Worth, Ind. Kx.-Tr. o f the r.state 
of Charles J. Kleiner, d> >iss^ 
et al v.

Vera Elizabeth Kleiner, et al, 
order appointing Guardian \J 
Litem for minor defendants.

The First National Bank o f ft. 
Wortii, Ind. Ex.-Tr. o f the Estate 
of Charles J. Kleiner, deceased, 
et al V.

'e ra  Elizabeth Kleiner, et al, 
dedal-story judgment.

Terrell L. Crowder v. Trinity 
Universal Insurance Company, 
judgment and release.

Thirteen storage and two diver- 
-ion dam* have been coippletad 
in tha Missouri River basin under 
Its development program.

•’BUICK FOR FIFTY”
Is Nifty aad Thrifty 

Mairkaad Mater Ca., F istleod

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENT.
The following orders and judg- 

mert » ‘»re rendered from the 
91ft District Court last week; 

Elva Mood v. Emery E. Moad.

D EAD
ANIMALS

' U n ~ S h i n n e d

tree

' STEPHENS 1 
1 Typewriter Co. |

417 S. Lamor SL 1 
jToL 639 EoUaiM!

— --------------- ■
■  Call Collect 1  
1  Elastland, 288 I
I  BROWNWOOD ■

I  RENDERING CO. ■

F R Y E R S
My battery fed fryers arc sold 
at Kinseys, Howell and Rodgers 
and Lanier’s Markets. These 
fryers are tender, fat and clean, 
have never been on the ground.

T. L. Lockhart. Olden

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mn. Margie Craig
808 W. Cammarca

TeLFAGG  
Re L  JONES
■SAL B8YATB
rHJu-cB LOJim 

«M SXCBANOB BLDa 
nONBSBT

Ju ft F ire Insurance—
, , , , «-as about all the local agent featured up to a few years 
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not so today. 
Folks have learned the value o f insurance and now' demand 
campIrXe coverage. And the well-established local agent has 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every known 
hazard regardless of risk or uncertainty. Becauae your pro
taction is our businees let us suggest again that just fire in
surance is not enough.

If it's inturaacs, we writ* it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(lararaneA Slnen ItM)

Pool No. 41>« 
v r r n A N i  

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
tad aad

4th ThuadaF
• KK> P. IL

PRINTING
Is A Lot More Complicated 

These Days. . .

ond it raquixM 
highlT tkiUed 
operatoril

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when ^ n  Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 

and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A  TRY IS ALL WB ASK

• Pononol Siattoaory
• Lottorhaads
• Anaoanc«n«its
• Tidcots

• Chocks
• EoYolopos
• Programs
• Statemonts

Piintiiig DepL
EASTLAND DAILY n t|G R A M

•podaltTSotisfoetien Our JUm . . .  Borrieo 
FMONB601

-_*x V*

No finish more iosting 
or easier to clean!

/>

I

<A DOWN 
15 Months To Pay 

Bcdcama
* EHi family si as—aver 141  ̂

foot af shatf tyoca
* lorya cayacIfY Seyar Fieaxar
a Sofa said, fay te haWam—wOh fomaes 

Mater Mtear—S-yeor Praia chaw Pica 
a Deahia loay Qvtckeha lac Treya 

yravida ■ Iht. ke

a AW-atumlwom, odbraMMa thalvea. 
Rustyreof. Oars harrad la yrevawl 
Hyylwy af small |ors wad bslHat 

a PorcaMa MulH-Paiyasa Troy and 
Moot sSaroya dtaveas 

a Lorye cay city Teda Nydradara. 
PhitOa caver*. Percclala

LAMB MOTOR CO
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND

.1
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOR PARKER. Editor 

TolophooM 601 > 223

Mrs. Williamson Honored At Shower 
In Holt Home At Olden This Week
Mrs. Kenneth U'illiameon wa.- 

tti.- honorre Monday aftemiwr' 
when a irroup o f friends entertain
ed with a pink and blue ehower ir 
the home o f Mrs. M S. Holt ir. 
(1|den. Other hostesses were Vmes 
W P. Edwards, Travis Hilliard. 
Tommy Alford. Christine Hok. 
Patterson, and Mamn Hutto.

Mrs. Patterson irreeted (ruests on 
arrival and presented each to the 
honoree and hostess rroup.

Mrs. Hilliard presided over the 
ruest book, assisted by Mrs. Wines 
Graham, Jr.

Games were played with the 
honoree beinr allowed to win and 
was presented the shower as the 
pnxe. The many lovely and useful 
(vfts were opened and displayed.

Lawrence, W. P. Edwards, W. E 
Matlock, E. Norton, Mytrle 
Warren, J. G Hendrick. M. S. 
Holt, Travis Hilliard, Wince Gra 
ham, Jr., Everett Taylor. Jr., K 
E. Burkhead. J. L. Overton, O. H. 
Dick, J. T Weaver, Eunice Hamil
ton, Jessie Kelly, O. T. Grubbs. C. 
C. Martin, Clifford Nelson, Stella 
Jarrett. W. C. Crane, Ann Blank
enship, Charlie Simms, Milton Day, 
Bill Je^vop, Oliver Canet, Lola 
Park. Jimm Everett, IKins I'ooper. 
T. L. Lockheart, W. C. Stark. Joe 
I.awrence, Evans Hood, and Misses

Legal Talk Mokes 
Judges Shudder
E'OKT WORTH, TEX. (U P )—  

Administrative Kobbicdegook has 
nothinir on lawyers. A check of 
court petitions here bears thut 
nut.

E A S T la A ^ O .
■»»sa I III am

Accidents Take 
89.000 Lives 
In America

THEY WATCH FOR THE ENEMY—A machine gun crew, dug into protected position
Pauline Coltharp. Melba YieldmK. |on hillside in South Korea, scans terraine for signs of enemy activity. Communist forc-
and Loyce Grubbs. es neared Chungju in a flanking drive against the 8th Army. (NELA Telephoto).

T.E.L. Class To
Coffee, fancy cookies with plate j ^ T o P t  T h u r s d a V  I tI 

favora o f safety pin storks were ■ t » „ . „ „ ; i i , -  _  tt 
Mrved. Mre. Holt a-as at the exit '  O r lT l l l l lO n  1101110 
door for the roodbyas.

Preaent and scndinc fnfts were 
Mmes. V. L. Red, L, H. Brown,
Dick Yieldinir. Jesse Pittman, Lee 
Williamson, T. B. Marlow. Homer

-DwIUr For Dollar’*
Yao Caa'I Raat A Paatiae 

Muirkaad Motar Ca., Eaallaod

I

It You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call
asham's Electric^

Members of the T E.L. Claas 
o f  the Frst Bapttst Church will 
meet Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. H F Vermillion, 607 South 
Mulberry Street.

Personals
Weekend iruests in the home of 

Mrs, .Minnie Love and «>n, Viriril 
Love, were Mni. Love's niece, Mra 
J. T. Coixo and Mr. Coixo of 
I>allas.

f

Sgt. Armstrong and Bride Have 
Been Guests Here of Relatives

• BARBS

S«rt. Billy Jo Armstrong and his 
bnde have been the guests here 
in the home of Sgt. Armstrong's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd El
kins, 4011 East Lacklan Street.

Mrs. .Yrm.strong. before her 
marriage IVcember 23rd, 1950, 
at the home of Dr. .Yndrews in 
Fort Worth, was Miss Marveleen 
Pilgrim of Breckenndge. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. .M. J. l*il- 
grim of the Gun.dght Community.

She has been employed hi Bieck- 
enridge by the Boss .Manufactor- 
ing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Drake of 
Ela.-itland attended the couple, at 
their double ring ceremony.

Sgt .Arm.itrong ha.v reported for 
duty at Keasler Field, Miss., fol
lowing bis holiday leave and will 
be joined shortly by Mrs. ,\rm- 
litrong and the couple will make 
their home in Biloxi, Miss.

BY HAL COCHRAN 
V O  matter what you do wrrong, 

aomcone always knew you 
would! a s s

The sheepskin desired by a 
lot 0/  collcpe men (e the one 
that lines an aviator's helmet.

I

F O R
S A L E
W ashed  

Sand & Gravel
• Chat 

Fill In Dirt

W E
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER 6, TERRELL

There are 477 citie;. and eom- 
mun:t e o f  more than 2.'),li00 

n th, United States.pupu'ation

Progs Smash 
Rice 87-66 For 
Conference Lead

until Friday night, when Texas 
enter.ains Southern Methodist at 
.Austin.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

HtV 1
" • • D  t o w

■Vaalae
a s a s e s *  LTsag S la sS

r • E E
Far Iw B a g ia ts  S arsics

MiiNf i « i  C fu x F cr

BY FRSEST CONTNE 
United Press Sports Writer 
Texas Chrutian's' towerng 

Horned Frogs looked like the 
team to beat in the Southwest 
Conference basketbalU race today 
after crushing hapless Rice In
stil ut* for their third straight 

I conference victory without a de
feat.

For instance, there was the 
man who got a broken finger in 
collision with a truck. He sued 
for 15,000.

His attorney described his 
plight thusly:

“ The initial digit o f the plain
tiff's first phalange of the plain- 
t iff ’s left metacarpus, a grasp
ing organ, has 'oaen iyrcp|rably 
damaged to such an extent as to 
impair the plaintiff’s fnturt tam 
ing rapacity and also has brought 
about excruciating pain, mental 
suffering and embarrassment’*

There was the cai« of a du 
yoree petition. The wife wantd to 
get rid o f an errant husband but 
wanted part o f his pay check as 
temporary alimony.

* Defendant ia not rcownad as 
>  person o f temperate habits. 
Kather, defendant has been 
known to partake of intoxicating 
beverages in tha miataken belief 
that defendant ia a lineal deaftnd- 
ant o f Bacchus and entitled t« 
full meaaure thereof.

“ Further, defendant haa baen 
known to teek the company of 
others, particularly those o f tha 
distaff sida, and haa wholly, reg
ularly and coniistcntly refused, 
demurred and ab<tained from 
honeat, soul-saving, earnest en
deavor far wagae.-

The judge deciphered it to 
mean that hubby got drunk fre
quently, kept company with an
other woman and refused to work.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Accidents 
claimed approximately 99,000 
lives in the United States during 
1050, Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company statisticians esti
mate. This is about the same 
number as In 1949.

Fatalities in motor vehicle ac
cidents, however, increased from 
31,500 in 1949 lo about 36,000 
in I960— a development viewed 
as ‘ <disturbing“ by the statisti
cians. These accidents accounted 
for 40 percent of all fatal mishapo 
for the year.

“ Thera is little consolation in 
the explanation that the riao was 
accompanied by an Increase in 
motor vehtv'le milage to a record 
high" the statisticians maintain 
“ The facts point to a need for 
intensification o f the safety cam
paign to promote better driving 
habits and to improve traffic 
control.''

Accidents in and about the 
homa, down from 1949, caiised 
approximately 27,000 deaths. 
There were about 15,000 deaths

from occupatioMl acci4tnU, ht- 
rluding occupatiMial metor Yahie-̂  
le fatalities, which is a lljfht in
crease over tha 1041 figure* 
Deaths in public aceidantp (ex
cept motor vehitic) era aetllMte4 
at around 13,000.

Fatal accidenp continue to bt|‘ 
a blot on oUr national hOhIth re
cord because many of thorn, ae-̂
cording to the NotropoIRsn sta
tisticians. are pgaventllblo-

' ■ ■ ^  ■ I "IT -(

C R IQ M im O N  
It in  n i  m *  
for jrior i i o k

III sw»e^
When your coM f«ti into yaur throat 
epd clmt and cjugh dotelaM work 
t It. OeoniiiKkui ialis*c« quickly 
«S‘*« itr
I e mw sort •uoal sod chesf

r. » *ni I. »
<U'<' ( .iWd kelps ttst i feriiiy.
i-i'e-ivt. r

t I |vueaiif tsaiion.
. is.e.e the t 'ina of irrlr

It;- n
i  stood (he tact of pilUoas a|

You must be r'*aiH Of TOMf dmuh*
Will refund ) i'u r  f f l ip ly .

CREOMUUSION
Mlima Cm P m. CImM CsISs. tUb tntbitk

We stiU think the greatest 
peace pipes ere those blowing out 
smoke ebova factories.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The Frogs broke their high 
scoring record for the second 
time .vs they swept to an ea-y, 97 

j to 66. victory over Rice Isut meht |

rCU and Rice together scored 
153 points to tie the conference 
record for pointr scored in a 
single giime. The mark was set 
several years ago by Rice and A r 
kansaa.

The lYoggies started rolling a  
after the fiist 12 minutes and I'd, g  
46-26, at intermission time. For- P 
ward Harvey Fromme sw ished 24 ' §  
points through the nets for TCU g  
as the Frogs bettered by seven ^  
points their all-time scoring rec- 9  
ord, set earlier this season. P

Joe McDermott paced the Rice 
attack with 19 points. ^

John PeWitt and Walter Davis, §  _____
sex fcot, eight-inch center, were rvj-ats-aisSBiKLSfWS

One Daw S errtce
P1«a Fr«« Ealargaoiaat

Brinf Yoar Ko<Uk rQm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLSSS HEALDfO

^W here P eople Get WeU**
If health U Touf problem, we latrlte you to

29 YEARS Dl CISCO
st Fort Worth. The win gave TCU , . - m .
undlsputted possession of first ^^e sUrs of 'TexM A±M .  uphill

victory over Baylor.

I

NOTICEI
Due To The Rising Prices', W s  

Must Raise Our Prices 107©

Men'i Suit! Cleaned and Pretaed........ ..........it-00

Plain Dressea Cleaned and Pretaed____ ____ 11.00

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERT

207 So. Lomar P h « M 4 7

poueuton
place

Texas A4M moved into a sec
Davis scored 19 ponts during 

regulation play, then Fank three 
ord-pUce tie with the Cnivenity > field goals in the overtime,
of Texas by edging Baylor. 65 to bucketed 12 points in the
53, in an overtime scrap before after being limited to

crowd of 2,500a disappointed 
fsn.« at Waco.

No more games are scheduled

RAL RIDE Si 
- 'b l  I a/c.rNJ hi S  C O - ni?

IS

FOR SALE
M INNOW S

L. WHISENANT 
Olden

one poin, in the opening period.
Baylor led 26-20 at halftime, 

but AA.M roomed from behind to 
tie the score at 46-all at the end 
of regulation playing time.

The loss, Baylor's third straight 
dropned the Bears to the bottom 
of the standings.

Buy- Hire
SeU- Trade- ’ >?■- ■

.'V.

CT,r:r:;-^sr.r.f.r.r.f.rjr.CT'.r»araf!V3»a>’ B U Y  S E V E N - U P

RALPH HICKS— SLIM LOPER

ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF

HICKS and LOPER 
SERVICE STATION

AND

GARAGE
LOCATED AT 811 W . MAIN STREET

PREMIER GAS AND ALL BRANDS OF OUS

Rent-
ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM W ANT AD

E C A R T O N

I^ S U A U G H S

IT’S SO 
EASY! PHONE IT —

• Texaco
• Mobioil

• Gulf
• Penns

• Quaker State

• Humble
• Lee •

BRING IT —

Just phona 601 and a courteous, trtiiiod 
Want Ad Taker will give you aMlitaneo 
and advise in wording your Ad for the 
(luickest, most economical reaults.

O k a  f.

MAIL FT-- - - - WANT AD ORDER

-I HAVE A FEEUNO 
WEUE GOING DOWN^aU.'

j

I I' W e Repair All Mokes Of Cars And Trucks
O u r work is guaranteed to your satisfaction. 

W e know our business. All we ask is a trial.
Phone 899

Did you ever watch a dog run 
down the itreet? It’i  natural 
for him td run out-of-linc. But 
it put# an extra (train on the 
whole car if it rum out-of-Iine. 
For body alignment call Scott, 
Body Shop.

Class Installed While 
You Wait

/

scons
Works
^ > 6 0 8  

^ . I b e r r T

Use this handy order 
blank to mall your Ad, 
write out your ad, fill in 
your name and address, 
and other information and 
mall it with your remit
tance to P. O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. It will 
receive careful, prompt 
servlca

Count The Words and Figure At Rates 
In Box

3c a ward tiM 
first day. M  • 

word rnww f  tm t 
these « i t « .  

70e mnlwtiM

\

1

Number of Times ____ Nome

Remittance I______ Address ....
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SPINDLETOP
-w here a January morning 

changed your way of life
At 10:30 A.M .on January 10,1901—just fifty years ago—the mightiest 

oil well the world had ever seen roared into being. This well at Spindletop, 
near Beaumont, Texas, was the first of a series of fabulous oil discoveries 
tliat gave America a new vision o f what its supply of oil might be.

Even more important, the roar o f Spindletop was the starting gun in 
a great raee where thousands of oil companies tried to outdo each other 
in produ(^g more efficient, less expensive fuels for the newly developed 
automobile and oil burner.

Better, cheaper fuels helped put these ^luxuries”  within the reach of 
millions. . .  <md helped make popular the Diesel engine, the har\’ester- 
thresher combine, the airplane and thousands of other developments that 
have bettered America’s way of life.

In peace o r  w ar, America’s privately-managed oil companies provide 
-the finest oil products at the world’s lowest prices.

The price of gasoline, for example, is about the same as it was 27t 
years ago hut it is so much better in ([uality that 2 gallons of today's 
gasoline do the work that 3 gallons used to do.

This amazing progress has come because free men, competing freely.
• have out-distanced the world in their race to out-distance- each other. 

^  And‘thc’fecrwfits of this race go to you. ____

pilchrist Drilling Company
Eastland, Texas Abilene, Texas

Jack Chamberlain
GENEVA PETF.0LEUM COMPANY

, OIL DRILLING boncatli tlie ocean floor, as seen from the air. Uy tapping ocean, mountain and desert 
 ̂ -sources, America’s oil reserves keep us strong. Due to the great conifx tition in the search for oil, America's 
. tinderground oil stipplies today are highest in history, 8 times ua large as in Spindletop'* day.

1 »  >. V -

...........

i

CAPT. LU CA S’ W ELL at Spii.dletop gushed up 2(H) feet iM-fore it (Muld l>e controlled. Tmlav’s oilmen use an amazing 
system of gauges and valves whieli guard against lo-s. (iomy>etition rails for ellieieiu y and the results of thil effii are passed on 
to you in finer pro<hicts for your car and home at the v^orld's lov\C't prices.

/

1951 W ILL S E E  AM ERICA with fifty million passenger ears, tnieks and buses—to sav nothing of Diesel Mgines and 
airplanes. It's an all-time—all-world—high. Tlianks to oil rivalrv, the price of gasoline today is aismt the same as it was 25 years age 
— but tlw gasoline is worth 5 0 'o more by every measure of automobile jteriduaam c and economy.

-•1., .
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If Yoni Wife Comes Home Wearing 
Panimg Tronsen. Choli Blouse, 
Yonll Know Muu-Muu's Got Her

By Toomey
NEW YORK. Jan. lit ( I f *  

Wait until the little woman cornea 
home with a pair o f panun : trou- 
aen, a choli Blouae, anj aunie  ̂
timei that wa» inapireil by an or
iental “ niuu-muu.’ ’

They’ re all included in a popul
ar line of leiiure clothe> preview
ed yeiterday aa pan of the ue-k ’> 
faehion ihows rpunsored by the 
New York. Dre*f Institute.

Panuna trou>er.>, says Tiaa 
Leser, the designer responsible for 
the far eastern clothes, are slim 
knickers adapted from pants worn 
in Siam. She ures pale blue Siann- 
ese silk trimmed with trold for one 
pair o f  t^ou^er‘ . Worn with a 
matchina sleeveleu blouse and

Dixie Drive-In
Easllaad • Raacev Highway

Wadwesday & Thursday 
January 1 0 -11

Also Cartoati

(told trim.lied stole. It make a gla
mor' ue lounuiiiir'outfit.

The choli blouses are sleeveless, | 
with tiny standup collais. Fortun
ately, Mis.s I,e.-er streamlined her 
"niuuinuu” , which in the original! 
venion wa.s a sort of sha|>eless' 
Mother Hubbard distributed b. 
Ill'- ionaries in the Orient. This ' 
spring’s ver-ion has an off-the- 
-hoiilder ne. kline, tiny puffed 
rieeves, a tucked b'ldice and a 
narrow belt that gathers the skirt 
fulltic.-s into a becoming dre.-a.

t’ laire McCardell, another desi
nger of ca-sual clothes, takes a 
.'trictly \merican viewpoint for 
spring and announces a "chemise 
dress." It’s pleated from shoulder 
to hipline, with pleaU stitched 
down to the "sit line.”  She show
ed the chemi.-e dr - both in cot
ton jeorgette and silk shantung.

Oaytime dresses ird  suits for 
■pring are cut along -limmer lines  ̂
ilthough I'hristian I>ior, French 
designer who showed his .Ameri- 
lan -pring collection, insists skirts 
- an be either slim or full, which
ever makes the woman “ ,«till more 
i—.■itiful."

l>ior als" likr. .slightly longer 
■ ;ai ket'. in contrast to shorter 

likit- shi wi, by most .Ameriran 
Jos- ■ -r,. for spring.

Spring coats can be any length, 
f 1, a snort jacket with a cape 

s to a full-length f ’aiing coat. 
An Eton topper, slim, with a 

cutaway front and a slight dip 
17 tin- back was shown by Monte- 
-tiin-' and Pruzan in b<ith red flee
ce ami fox-trimmed lame for ever 
mg wear. Reversible ci at.-, first

V ic  Vet jdyt
^ VEItBANS.' IP you

5Ef?ViCe. con tin u e  to  pwy 
i I Youe CI incucance pcemium
j TO V-A POC AT LEA«T ONE 
I ' 4I0NTM ■mECEAPTEC...  8u T  

ACCANCE 4T0NCS TO HAVE 
PREMIUM PEOUCnONC MAPS 
PROM VOUB SECVICE PAY

, s r  full lufuruiuUuu .untMS suur BsarMS
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

coat got Its share of attantion, o f
ten brightened with a gray lining. 
Jane lierby lined her black street 
coats with while.

"It’s a dare-to-be-different sea
son," one designer said. “ We've 
made familiar lines look new with 
new fabrics, unusual linings, and 
unexpected trimmings.”

s«-.-n 'ast fall, are back for spring
7--’ :n -mooth. double-faced w i h >1- 

Kven the old favorite princess-cut ■

Palace Theatre
Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 

Adndssioii 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas
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Military Police 
Keep Army 
Wheels Moving

By H D. Quigj
WITH U. S. FORCK.S, Korea, 

Jan. 9 (UP) —  The .American 
Army travels on wheels and the 
men who keep it moving are the 
.Military Police.

They prod it when it lags, they 
untie snarls w hen a big movement 
it underway and they keep it on 
the right roads.

If you say Ml* to a G1 you 
draw a glare and a few neatly 
chosen torrid words. The resent
ment is natural. The MP polices 
the Army, which includes keeping 
order as well a« directin' traffic 
and the GI, being an .American, 
doesn’t like being bossed around 
by a guy with the initials "M P” 
on hit arm. He Just plain retenu 
the idea of a policeman telling 
him what to do.

But the MP’s do an induspen- 
sable job. Without them the Army 
wouldn’t roll as roll it must.

SIGN OF THE TANKERS—Here is a sketch of the new insignia
adopted by the armor branch of the U. S. Army. Of gold-colored 
metal, the insignia shows a front view of an M-26 (Patton-type) 
tank superimposed on the traditional crossed ssberi of th« Cavairjr, 

(Department of Defense photo from NEA-Acme.i

At criGcal momenta traffic con
trol duty for an .MP is particular-

flashlijht at an occasional oncom
ing vehicle to steer it into the cor-

him. Puts up • shelter half to 
keep dry and works a I ‘2-hour 
trick.

Whenever possinic, .Ml*’s work 
in pairs rather than singly at 
lonely intersections or at one-lane 
bridges. That’s for their own pro
tection. When you pass you sec 
one working and the other asleep 
under a shelter half, or tending a 
fire which keeps them both warm, 
or brewing some coffee.

ly hard work. The loneliest look- Tvet turn.
ing man in the world is an MP 
way out in the woods on road 
duty at an Intersection in the 
middle of the night waring his

Such a spot miles away from 
any United Nations Army installa
tion ran be plenty dangerous for 
the MP. He takes his rations with

Drinks on Governor
,'!ALT I.AKK CI'TY (U .P .)—  

Utah state prison paroleei. are 
now free to celebrate their re- 
leai-'e or any other festive occa
sion with a “ short one,” thanks 
to Gov, J, Bracken lee. L 'e  an
nounced that he will oppose the 
lesrrest of parolees if their only 
offense is drinking intoxicating 
liquor. Previously, former in 
mates were subject to another 
year behind the bars of caught 
drirking.

The Nebraska state heal’ h de
partment i-pends about $38,noo 
yearly on a cancer control pro
gram.

M A J E S T I C
aw f l l R i l B M  t M I R t l l

T u M d a y  £  W e d o M d a y

CLAUDCTTf COLURT 
; / ROBERT RYAN i .

‘ • f t  T iff

Clky tilsR manufactured about 
1715 were found In ^Be ruins of 
tho colonial governor’s palace at 
Williamsburg, Va., and w'rre In 
such good condition that they 
were reset when the building wa* 
icstored.

NOTICE
T O  O U R  

C U S T O M E R S
Due to raises in salaries and increase in price of 
supplies we are forced to raise our prices 107© 
to contin"ue giving you our best quality cleaning 
as we have always done.

Men's Suits C leaned and P ressed ...............$1.00
Plain Dresses Cleaned and P ressed ...........$1.00

M odem  Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pick-up and Delivery

% >

y

S P I N D l iT O P
I P O l

Amazing is fha word for if  i/
In the grave emergency that now con

fronts our country, the oil industry faces its 
great job  with confidence . . .  because, in the 
past 50 years, oil has enabled Americans to pro
duce more, to have more, and to live better than 
any other people on the earth.

Since the discovery of oil in great quan
tities at Spindletop, oil has supported a progres
sive economic development that has brought 
about more profound changes in man’s way of 
living than occurred in any other period of 
history.

For oil, available in steadily increasing 
quantities as a fuel, made possible the develop
ment of machinery and it is this combination of 
machines and energy which has changed the 
world in the short space of half a century.

With oil came automobiles . . .  mass pro
duction . . .  airplanes. . .  mechanized farming. . .  
diesel electric trains. . .  ships that cross an ocean 
in four days.

The oil industry kept pace with this amaz
ing progress— supplied its energy, lubricated its 
wheels and gears, developed new and better 
products for new and better American machines  ̂
Foresighted, the industry planned yesterday for 
today’s great need for oil; today, it plans for 
tomorrow’s.

At the beginning of another year, the oil 
industry faces its biggest job in all the fifty years 
since Spindletop. It must produce more oil in 
1951 than has ever been produced before. For 
the defense of our country and for our economic 
welfare— both now and in the future— the oil 
industry must continue to find new oil, to de
velop producing oil fields, to build refining and 
transportation facilities.

It approaches this job with a full realiza
tion o f the size and number o f the problems 
involved, but also with a confidence bom  of its 
demonstrated ability to keep ahead of the timn.

HUMM
H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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